
Discount Connor ++ Zaviour Spritely

Covering  Fees 2023 100% £650 £500 £500

no VAT no VAT no VAT

DISCOUNTS 

Early season discount  available till 14th March 15% £552.50 £425.0 £425.0

Early season discount  available till 14th April 10% £585.00 £382.50 £450.00

Friend Referral Discount.
Previous Client introducing a friend 10% for new 
client and 10% for reference client.

10% £585.00 £383 £450

Discount  - proven or multiple mares PLEASE TALK TO US! TBC TBC TBC

Collection and postal Fees

£150

£35 approx

£50

POA

Payment Schedule Deposit £150  on mare arrival or booking 

Collection and postage cost + 50% paid before collection

50% remaining on pregnancy scan (14-21 day scan)

No Foal Free Return 

++ Frozen available from 'Stallion AI'  delivery price to be paid, same payment terms

Collection Fee inc processing

Postage - Collections available Mon-Fri for Tue-Sat delivery 
[according to Royal Mail T&C, price approx & tbc with Royal 
Mail]  - you can collect in person.

Non return of container
NB; If the semen packaging is not returned to Clarendon Stud 
within 7 days you will be charged for the container

Pennine View Stallions
Covering Costs for 2024 [ No VAT ]

Same day delivery via courier

Vets packages and insemination fees see Pinkham Equine Information

Livery cost billed every 2 weeks and to be paid in adavance, all bills to be paid before removal

We are very keen for our clients to show their Pennine View Stallions off-Spring at BEF shows. Please 
talk to us about reimbursing  your entry fee. 

++ only one discount allowed to be used per a covering



Clarendon Stud Livery Charges 

Description Amount Terms

Grass Livery - Single May-Sept * £10.00 per day

Grass Livery - Foal at Foot £12.50 per day

Stabled Livery £22.50 per day

Stabled Livery - Foal at foot £25.00 per day

Foaling Fee £400

Hard feed Supplements TBC individual basis

Grooms fee;
Applicable to bringing in/turning out for vet 
farrier, scanning, inseminating etc Additional 
charges apply if additional time required

£7.50 per attendance 

Any un listed requirements can be supplied if 
agreed and charges are discussed before hand 
with Clarendon Stud e.g. walker equissaging etc

Farrier, Vet etc when needed as charged

Any regular ongoing first aid e.g. dressing changes 
etc 

as agreed 

Visiting Stallions By prior arrangement

Use of collection facilities TBC

Training a young stallion TBC

Description Amount Terms

Holiday Livery ( no riding) £25.00 per day

Reschooling, backing, Sales Livery £35 per day

Hacking 40 min £15 per ride

Schooling £20 per ride

Lessons Lucy and Chris 50 min approx. £35 per lesson

Lessons Issie tbc per lesson

Competing Dr, Sjing, Show Cross, XC individually as agreed

Eventing as agreed

Arena Hire grass or surface with jumps £15 per hour

Hook Up for Lorry £15 per night

Overnight stabling for hacking holidays or clinics
15% discount for more than 4 nights

£30 per night

Additional Walker or equissaging as agreed

Team Thompson Equestrian


